The purpose of the UNCW Communication Studies Society is to prepare members for a clear understanding of the communication field and to provide networking opportunities with peers and professionals in communication related fields.

CSS Website
Check out our official CSS website! You can access newsletters and meeting minutes to see what you missed and to learn about point opportunities at http://student.uncw.edu/org/css.

CSS Bake Sale
To raise funds for CSS events (like Project Protégé and the Dress for Success Fashion Show), CSS relies on the support of YOU. Bakers are needed to create yummy goodies for us to sell. Or if baking isn’t your thing, you can help us sell the goodies by working the table. The event will be held in the Leutze Hall lobby on Thursday, October 18th from 10-2. Contact Monica (mrt9040@uncw.edu) to sign up for either. And if you can’t bake or sell, don’t forget that you can support us by purchasing some treats for yourself or a friend!

Make the Most of your Major
Are you worried about which classes to take next semester? Do you want to declare PCOM as your major? Are you tired of waiting in line for PCOM advising? If you answered “yes” to any of these questions, you need to attend Make the Most of Your Major. The information session will be held on Wednesday, October 17th at 7:00 pm in LH 143, and features COM faculty who plan to speak about different courses offered for the spring semester. PCOM majors who stay for the entire session will be issued a FastPass that allows you to jump to the front of the line during PCOM advising. If you really want to meet the professors, figure out your schedule for the spring or skip to the front of PCOM advising, make the most of your time and come!

Points System
The CSS Point System was established to ensure that our members take full advantage of membership in the organization. To achieve active member status, members must earn 10 points each semester. Earning points is easy! Attend meetings or participate in service projects. Ten points earns you active status.

Halloween Carnival
One of our favorite events of the semester is coming… the Halloween Carnival! The event brings children from around the area to UNCW and each booth sets up different fun games to play with the kids. You can participate (and earn 2 points for coming and 1 bonus point if you dress up!) by working one 1-hour shift at the CSS booth on Wed., Oct. 24th starting at 6:00 in the Warwick Center Ballroom. Sign up to help by contacting Blair (bnf2839@uncw.edu). You can also earn points by bringing individually wrapped candy. Bring 2 bags for 1 point (maximum of 6 bags) to Jennifer’s office (LH 238) or our meetings by October 17th. Please note that peanuts or candy containing peanuts is not permitted (due to allergies). Don’t forget to include your name and e-mail address with your candy.

Project Protégé Thanks
Congratulations to Project Protégé coordinators Amanda Cloninger and Hayley Lovitt on the success of the 6th Annual Project Protégé Kickoff Luncheon! The event was held on Friday, September 21st at the Pilot House in Downtown Wilmington.
Bring food or drinks to meetings. It’s easy! If you are interested in bringing food, contact Ginny Tyson at get8095@uncw.edu to sign up.

Need Points?

Contact Us
~Amanda Cloninger – President
tc7934@uncw.edu
~Ginny Tyson – Vice President
get8095@uncw.edu
~Hayley Lovitt – Secretary
hl5926@uncw.edu
~Jenna Curry – Treasurer
jmc3645@uncw.edu
~Blair Fetner – Community Outreach Chair
bnf2839@uncw.edu
~Al Inman – Publicity Chair
aoi7820@uncw.edu
~Monica Tockman – Fundraising Chair
mrt9040@uncw.edu
~Ms. Jennifer Chin – Advisor
chinj@uncw.edu

Important Dates
October 3..............................CSS Meeting
7:00 pm, LH 143
October 15….…...Pre-COM Advising Begins
October 17………….…..MMOM
7:00 pm, LH 143
October 18.....................CSS Bake Sale
10:00 am-2:00 pm
Leutze Hall Lobby
October 24...........Halloween Carnival
6:00 pm, WCB
October 31....................CSS Meeting
7:00 pm, LH 143